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CiicA(;o, ?itig. 1 ].-Ul'r. Vetnue,, the groat
A tnerican weatber prophet, bas vory certainly
bit the jiail on the bond for Once tin bis 111e.
Along lust ivintor lio prophoiei( tbat ire would
bave a cold, rainy spell during the rnontlî of
August, carrying around a heavy ovorcont and
sleeping unilor twvo blankots, and then to come
îîear freezing, scenis a little uisuial for tbe
Iir8t of August; but as flot) Price used te Bay',
dlit je so.",

ARIIKVAI. OF. A COLt> WAVg.

NoRTIE ADAMS, U1as9., AUg. 19-A COlN WaVO
bas struck North Adamis ibis marning. For
8everal days paut the bient bss been ver>' op-
teressive but a sudden change lias taken place.
Cool and invigorating breezes are this niorning
blowing froin the Aorkshire 11 is, and aIl 8eril
te gain new lif and vigor under their oxhiler-
ating inituencts.

ive do not, boîvever, regard the warnx ses-
son as end ed. Thebe refre8hitug breezes îvill
so0n give place to sultry days and intenso lient,
and mati> Witt yet lipe to the tops of ireylack
andl lloosac Mountains and other p laces of
c quai promute, ini order te escape the tient that
is yet te corne. %V are fortunata in beiunable to fiud deiitfiul retreats for test antl
coolness by travelling a sbort distan.ce.

THEn CUI îax WI;ATI181t.-Yestcrdlay Watt One
of tbe coldeet dayz of tbe sea8on, the thermio-
inster only being about 500 degrees in the
nîorning anid rising te only l)otweol 60> 0 aud
Ï0 0 during the day. Many> persons complil-
ed cf achilline8s, unusual in tl., mouth of Au-
guqt..-loroitlo, Atig 19>

PROST.

UL&t.IFA,ç, Aug. 21-A sligbt frost occurred
boe lait night.

SHF~IROECubc Aug. 21 -Reports
fram various patts. af the surrounding country
say that a Sharp froat lait night did great dam-
ae te crops iu every direction.

CoiRnu-, P'a, Aug. 20..A heavy white froat
tell in this regiori lest night. Tlhere ,wai no
apparent damage te vegetation.

Frosts through New York State, Mairne and
Massachusetts salue dates.

Chicago sud Cincinnati coutinued warm
through. this cool period.

Three days nad three uights tain in Texas.
The Estern Ilin ois, Marshall, remarks :
TIhe New Y'ork& Observer sayg that Venuor is

s hrnnbug. Tbat is client) tallr, but we fear
the Observer bas nlot carefuily observed the
woather.

Sa far as Venuor'g prodictions for thia auni-
mer are concerued, they have been iu the
main verified. It may be said that any fool
can aafef>' sa>' thorc il be raine sud sunsine
and that they are iriovitable. But frosts iu
Ausuet are niot commnr. Vet --e bsd a froat
thia. week and Veunor predicted frost in Au.
gust. Ife tant a good dent of risk to guese at
%lie froat at thia, time af year without amy sub.
staritial reson.

Trhe weathor of the Island of Montrent con.
tinues decidedly unseasonable, audi ts effect
is being showu in the scarcity of (darderi pro.
duce. There ie so littie coritinuous dry wea-
ther that vogetables are extrenely backward
iu cozniug forward, and scarcity aud cerise-
querit dosrriess i8 the resuit. Two weoks ago,
tornatoes, which it je Weil known are usually a
prolific crop in Montrent could be bought for
onie dollar a busbel, te-day tbey range frouz
$2.'t> to $3.0f), wbile potatees, which on 'nies-1
day lsst ivera quoted at one dollar a barrel,
are Wvorth frouz $1.75 to $2a barrot te-day. Tuie
p rosent prospecta indicato a rather unfavora-
Ne outlook thr cbeap vegetables during tbe
cem'ting winter.-,Ioitireai Star, .Aîî. 24

'l lacie tgisît 8114w (Jlosit mi Ilse
lllkio..

Cnpt. Stine and other oflicera of tbe propol.
1er" IlMenomnue," report a singîtlar tbing Out-
side. On Tuesday uight lest (Aug 8>-tho
saine night b>' tbe way, that the retiection af
the liorth ?lide Italiing' ilîs wys seau aIl the
tva> acroas Lake Michgan-wben the *1Men-
ouiucee" was in nudiakA, a tbick, cold cloud
ewept over the ivater sud burst aver the steam-
or, or tbe steamer burst tbe cloud, anid lier
decks were covered with snow and ciush ta
file depth of six luches. The dlMeroimiuee'l
%vs roving et the time nt a speod of about 14.
tuiles an hour. For five minutes the atî,îos-
inosphero vrai like that of winter, and with
sriaw ou theman d on deck, tbe ollicors felt
ai if tbe boat had sudderily piunged unîe wiu.
ter. At the expiration of the tiye minutes,
wben the boat had paased out of the polar
wave, tbe atnzosphero became warru and suai
mer suddeuly again set in. Capt. Stine and
bis otticers and passeugers voe groati>' puz-
zled at tbe phenonienon. Snow in this latitude
in August is somethiug wholly unprecedented

The cloud or polar wave, or whatever it ina>
ho terraed, vas accompanied b>' a roaring
saund, tbaugh the wmud was b>' na means bigla
or Swift at the tiue, 1 nd numeraus. guils boy.
erod around the vesse], shrieked a disrnal
chorus, sud vhirled avay. One great fellow
percbed upon the pilot house snd remaiued
several minutes. The nael.ncholy birds seem-
ed te be travelling with the starm as a part
of it. The scene vas awe inspiring and grand.
For the time being the passengers were startl-
ed, il flot rosil>' alarmed. Foliowing thîs phen.
ornonon there bas been nartherly winds the
past two or three days, sud veather that vas
colder tban man>' af the oldeet navigators ever
experienced before in summe:- time. Lt vas
"lrosi cool " in the cit>' ai ail are avare, bu.
outside au thre lake vessel masters say the vvea-
ther vas like November.

Tie WVcather.
The storuis predicted in aur August BULLET-

îiu, for the 17th sud 1Sth of the mouth? ap-
peared te have occurred on the 1 5thi, as the
folllawing records will showr:

MAIrISON, AVis., Aug. I 5tb. A fierce rain,
wind sud hait sterni swept over thip section1
lait night. It lasted in its great, severity froin
10 p.m. ta 6.30 amx., the mont severe outbursts
occurring suter midniglat. The wiud reached
a velocity of fifty miles an hour, and the rain-
fait botween duak and davi ivas three and one
haîf inches. The storin came froin the wvest
sud uorth-north-west, paasing between Fourth
aud Second L-ikes riglat over the cit>'. lu the
towu trees were stripped of leaves sud,
branches, the garderie were despoiled, streets
gulled, 10w lands tbooded sud the lakes rose
eue foot. The bail broke in in> Windows of
bouses on Fourth Lake ridge, sud the Stormn
vas s0 severe that several familles retired te
the ceilars, foar-ing their bouses would be
blown dava or carried off. West sud east of
the city crops vore badly dsmsged, fields cov-
ered vida v'heat slaocks were despoiled, corn
sud Standing small grains wvere laid flat, sud
hundreds of acres of tebacco ini Dane Caunt>'
îvere riddled sud wholly spoiled. Many of the
principle fields were ine'îred lu bail insurance
comparues, sud the Gernxsn American Cern-
pany' of St. Paul will boss heavily. AL. Cross
Plaine, a neighboririg village west of bore o-d
the Prairie Du Chien Division of the St. Paul,
tîva bridgea were washed away, sud tva trains,
one passenger sud onie freight, wblich hadl been
ruri in there for safet>', are imprisouod, but
wjll be enabled ta reach Madisoni gone time
during to-nigbt. Sovon freîght cars standing
on ans of the bridges were washed away sud

are awreck. Teleraîh fines are aIl down wost
of Cross Plains, so duit no newsY or' damage t#e.
yontl, ta attainablo. Trains, except on the
P'rairie du Chien Division, frour the weet are ail
on tinie te de>. At Devil's Lake livo incbes of
water feit on the catniii eîound of the 'ird
liattalon of Stato Mîlitia, and the>' bail re-
course te the higher laud. At Portage La
Crosse, anid Wùtertown thora ivas beavy rain
lut ne bail.

BasaNoo, Me., Aug. 15 --A furlous ternado vis.
ited ibis vicinity tiiis evening reaching thie
cit>' about 0; o'clock. The ivinâ blew with ter.
rific velocity, the rais fel la enheue, convert-
ing the struets into strearus, the wbolo acconi-
panied b>' incessant thunder sud lighining,
The destruction of property is8 ver>' great.
buildings being biowu davru, rooas taken aif,
chiruneys deuiolishod, and signa sud awnings
csrriod away. i'he spire of the Uuiversal-
let Cburch vas bloivn te the grotind and the
roof of the country court bouse vas talcen off.
l'ho interior of the liangor hcousc vas iniured
b>' the daimne>' falin through, and the Bure
peau and North Aruorîicai Rilway car-shedg
were biowa down aud imuprisoned a train of
cars. Soveral tce-bauses were badl>' damaged.
Ilutidreda of chineys îvent over, sud the bu
siriess street3 are almost impassable.

Lightuirig struck the stable adjoiîîing Max
field':; vool fector>', and set it on tire. St. Jobn',z
Churca vrai stuck, but u'fl rauch dauisged. A
set of buildings in Vessie irere destroyed b>' tire
during the atorni. A vast ainount of damagé is
done te the crops iii the vicininity. Tite storai
vrai local sud on>' covered a small territor>'. Ani
estimate ii diflicult now, but the lois ivill
amount ta botween $50,0JU0 or $100,000.

MIiNVOTA, Ill., AUg. 15,--A renzarkably severe
thundertomm, accompauîed b>' s violent gale
of wind and s perfect deluge eftrain. YÏ13itted
ihis section of' the country ta day. ight ning
struck sevoral places lu this neighboruood.
The ouI>' seriaus damage doue, boivevor, l'e-
aides a few severe shock9 te per6ons in the
!mmmediate vicinit>' of the sterru, vas the hurri
ing eof Heur>' Corkin's barn. The horses wove
got out. Loss about one tbousand dollars, ln-
sured for three lîuudred ln the Farniers' Mu-
tuai. The Saine fiuid struca die suokestacks
of G regg'a flour miii sud Fay's Reuderin g Estab
lishint. Froma the barri te Fa>"s clîimuey
i% over tbree miles, but, takcing lu the miii, the
iluid naust have taken a course similar to a
barseshar, exteudirig the circuit about five
miles frein eouthwest te southeait of this
paint, caveriug an ares of about ten te tweive
miles square. Cors le ssid ta have been laid
level with the grouud. It is hoped, hotvever
that mnucb of it ivili get up again.

ATearSON, Kas., AUg. 15.-A terrific thundelr
Stormn passed ovor the Central Br. ncb country
west ai bore, this morning. The storai ex-
tended frein Corniug te Irving. At Corsing,
John Baker and two dauglaters vers instant>'
killed by lightuing, the eIder, aged 15 yaars,
standing in the doorwa>' carryrng a two.year.
aId bab>' lu ber &=is ,vhen the boIt fell lilling
the two of theai. A t Vermillion the Store of
Haskell & Co. vas struck sud much dsruaged.
The storai vas aie ver>' severe along the At.
chiaou & Nebraska Road, north of the cit>'. A
heavy rain foit. There, are 'Io reports af au>'
injur>' to crope. The rais was begiung to, be
needed. At tiîis cit>' there was no storni, but
frequent showers occurred duriug the mars-
mng.

ÏSTRsAr.G<, Kas., Aug. 15.- A, severe thunder-
Storma, accompauied wuth hall sud heavy wiud.
paised over tbis section this afteruoon. The
wind did great damage te buildings, amoke-
stacks, etc. A uew boardirig-house 150 foot
long sud the Sterling Sugar Works were de
moliehed. Hall probabl>' did damage lu the
country. Twvo iuches ai water tell, which ivill
greatl>' benofit cors, vhich ueeded rais badi>'.


